
Families with children 
(including preschoolers)

Targets

Exchange
events ・・・

Gatherings aimed at fostering 
relationships of mutual help in 
case of emergencies

Indoor evacuation simulation game

We hold simulation workshops on the supposition that the residents 
will continue living at the condominium in the aftermath of an 
earthquake. The participants will play roles of characters who live at 
the condominium and consider what difficulties the characters would 
face three hours, 24 hours, and three days after the earthquake, to use 
the results for preparation for comfortable indoor evacuation.

Condominium equipment tours

We organize tours of pieces of disaster management equipment at the 
condominium. These tours include some enjoyable elements, such as 
quiz rallies around tour spots, to increase the residents’ interest in 
disaster management. These events provide the participating families 
with opportunities to enjoy learning about condominium equipment 
that will be helpful in the event of emergencies and recommended 
emergency goods for them to prepare.

Good Evacuator Workshops

We hold workshops for learning from real cases of past disasters and 
thinking about indoor evacuation at the condominium, including issues 
about the toilet or emergency food. These events are intended for the 
participants to aim to become “good evacuators” who can take appropriate 
action on their own initiative in the event of emergencies, deepen their 
understanding of “mutual help” between the “good evacuators,” and 
consider necessary disaster management measures.

Welcome parties provide the residents with opportunities for mutual 
interaction. These events serve as a starting point for them to foster 
friendly relationships, which will allow them to communicate with 
each other lightheartedly in usual situations, and help each other 
and share information in the event of emergencies so that all 
residents can lead a safe and secure life at the condominium.

Aim
Providing a starting point for
developing friendly relationships
between the residents

All residents

Targets

Welcome parties（social gatherings among 　the residents）

Examples of disaster management programs implemented in collaboration with the residents

We support the residents’ activities according to their needs, including exchange events aimed at facilitating 
lighthearted mutual communication and disaster management activities conducted at the condominium.

Defense action

The participants can enjoy sports (soccer, rugby, etc.) combined with a game 
designed for them to learn about disaster management and disaster risk 
reduction, appropriate initial action against an earthquake, tsunami, or a fire, 
and recommended emergency goods. Even residents with little interest in 
disaster management and disaster risk reduction can participate in this 
activity, an ideal event for the participants to interact with each other.

Events for families with children

・・・
Initiative to realistically simulate a 
situation in the wake of the occur-
rence of a disaster

Disaster management 
activities

Aim
Enabling the residents to learn
about disaster management 
equipment at the condominium

All residents

Targets

Aim
Enabling the residents to learn
the realities of a major
earthquake
Targets

Aim
Enabling the residents to deepen
their understanding of indoor
evacuation at the condominium

Adults(junior high school
students or older)

Targets
Adults(junior high school
students or older)

Aim

Targets

Aim
Allowing the participants to enjoy
learning appropriate initial action
against a disaster

Enabling the participants to learn
the realities of a major earthquake,
helping child-rearing parents build
relationships with each other, and
allowing the participants to share
information that is particularly
necessary for child-rearing parents

We hold events in which parents can 
participate with their small children, such 
as chats about child rearing, to provide 
families with children with opportunities 
to build human relationships with each other. The participants share information that 
is particularly necessary for child-rearing parents while developing relationships of 
mutual help at the condominium even in usual situations.

Families with children 
(including preschoolers)


